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Tke Fourtli National Student Congress of
Delta Sirfma Rko . . .
I'lirpoMe

(a) I'reliitiitiary Caucuses

The iiurposf of the ConBress is to I.ruaelen

and make inore realistic training: of intet-

colleg"lnle speakers: to i)rovide a uul<iue

(li) Tlie Opening Assembly
ici Main Committee Meetings
(d) Joint Conference Committee Meet

method for traininB students in the skills

of faclfindingTi oi^^anlzallon. group discus
sion, bill-drafting, jtarliamentarj- debate: in
short, to hell) young men and women be
come wiser and more active citizens. The
rules of procedure to he u.sed by the Con

ings

le) General Assemblies

. In addition to the above sessions there
•shall be a Registration Period, an Offiola] Banquet, and a Delta Sigma Rho
l.'Usiness Jleeting.

gress i>rovIdc tor preliminary caucuses, a

The order and number of events, togeth

aeries of committee meetings, and a unicamer.al legislative sessions. These rules
are not designed to ape e.xlsting govern
mental agencies but strive rather to make

er with exact limes and places, .shall be

determined by the Faculty Committee
on Arrangements.
V. RcglMtratlou

an original contribution to a basic problem
of detnocracy, namely, the development of
techniques by which a number of Individ
uals can discu.s.s a common problem and
arrive at a solution reflecting the best of
which that group is capable.
The name of tiiis organization shall be
"The National Student Congress of Del
ta Sigma Rhi)."

II. IlateN of MerlinBs

2.

The busine.ss of tlil.s organization shall
occupy lliree Ci) consecutive days.
Members of this organization shall con- vene biennially.

3. The exact dates for each njeetiivg shall
be fi-xecl as

hereinafter

provided

but

shall usually fall on a Thur.sdav, Friday
and Saturday of April.

t ongres.s.
The advance registration
shall include names of all student dele

ed in Article VI, Section I: candidacy
for thairmHn Pro tern or Cleric Pro tem
of their party Preliminarv Caucus as

provided in Article VI, Section 3; or
candidacy for Speaker of the Assembly
or Clerk of the A.ssembly a.s provided

In .'Vrtlcle III, Section 3-e: and subtopic
rirefcrence for committee membership
as provided in Article III, Section 3.

All delegates, alternates and facnltv
sponsors .shall

1. This organiz.ation shall be sponsored by
the National President of Delta Sigma
Rho.

2. .At least twelve (12) months prior to
each meeting of The Student Congress,

the National President »if Delta Sigma
Rho .sh.111 appoint a committee of not

loss than five i.5) faculty or alumni rep
Tliia committee shall be

known as The Faculty Conimiltee on
Arrangements.

3. The 1 acuity Committee on Arrange
ments shall have the following powers
and duties:

lai To revi.se ihese rules, if they deem
such revi.sion necessary,

tb) To fix liic exact dates for the Stu
dent Congress,

tc) To determine the place at which The
Student Congress shall meet.

(d) To decide upon and phrase the pub
lic problem <sl which shall be stud

ied and acted upon by the delegates
of the Student Congress as herein

after provided; and to notify all
12) montli.s prior to the meeting.

(e) To receive from all Fucultv Spon
sors, at least thirty (30> days be

fore the ojiening of the Student
Congress lite names of all students
to he nominated for Si'oakor of the
Assembly, and Chairman Tro tern or

Clerk Pro lem of the preliminary
party caucuses.

(f) To ai>polnt one or more Faculty
Sjiotisors to serve as Parliamentar
ians during the Student Congress
advisory

powers

hereinafter

specified.

tg) To discharge all other duties here
inafter .sijoclfied.
IV. General Structure

1. The official business sessions of the
Student Congress shall be known by the
following name:

the official

Roll

Any stutlenl delegate, who has jireiiared
an "Advance Bill" to be submitted to

one of the committees, shall personally

two (3) identical coiiie.s to the
fhairman of the Faculty Committee on
and Rules at least twenty-one
(31) day.s iirJor to the opening of the
Congre.s.s. (For the 1949 Congress bills

hearing a pnatmark later than midnight,

March 1(1, in-Ill, may be rejected.) All
such blll.s must be drafted in accordance
with rules hereinafter specified

The Faculty Committee on Program and
Rules shall sort the above bills in terms

of the Conmjlttees for which they are
Intended, and shall number tiiem In or

der of their receiiH. The Faculty Com
mittee on

i'rogram

and

Rules shall

provide all cliaiiters signifying their in
tention of attending ilie Congress with
at least one cojjy of each of the "Ad
vance Bills." The above copies shall be

mailed to the respective Faculty SponIn umple time for examina'tion bv

the delegates prior to the opening of
the Coiisrcs.«.

schools of these topics at least two

with

sign

Book during Final Registration at the
t ongres.s.

111. Powera and Uutlea of Faculty SprtnaorM

resentatives.

ments shall call for an advance regis
tration, to be made not later than thlr-

ly (30) days before tlie opening of the
gates, their jiarty affiliation a.s provid

I. Name

1.

Tlie Faculty Committee on Arrange

VI. Preltminnry Cnucuxes

At the time of advance registration for

the Congro.ss. each delegate shall regster as a member of one of the follow
ing
(a)
(b)
(c)

parties:
Left-center
Right-center
Independent

At the time designated in the Calendar,
each of the three parties shall hold Pre-

llrnlnary Caucuses for the purpose of
selecting their

party candidates

for

Speaker and Clerk of the Assembly, re.ipectlvely.

The Preliminary Caucuses shall be pre
sided over by a Chairman Pro tem, and
the roll call vote of the Individual del

egates recorded by a Clerk Pro tem.

both of whom shall be appointed by the

Faculty Committee on Arrangements

(a) pelogate.s wishing to be considered
for pro tem offices shall so Indicate
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on the fir.st vote, the two receiving

at the time of advance reffistratlon
and Bubmit a statement of their
c|nalifIcallons.

the greatest number of votes shall
be voted upon again in a second roll
can.

(b) The Chairman Pro tern shall be se

(e) The Temporary Clerk shall act as
timekeeper for the above speeches
and shall conduct the roll call vote
IS) to determine the winning can

lected from schools not nominating

candidates for the S!>eaker or Clerk
of the Assembly.

4. The Preliminary Caucuses shall proceed

didate.

In accordance with the following rules;

la) No student may he nominated whose

4.

name has not been submitted In ad
school to the Faculty Committee on

Student Congress. The rule.s for this
election shall be the same as those for

Arrangements, as provided

electing the Speaker, except that nom

vance by the Faculty Sponsor of his
for

in

inating speeclies shall be limited to two

Section III, .Article 3-e, above, ex

cept that in a party caucus where

12) minutes and

the number of such properly certi
fied candidates for an office is less

ahal! not speak.
A member of the Faculty Committee on
Arrangements .Rhaii announce the as.«igiimenl of delegates to their proper
committees as hereinafter provided in

5.

than four, nominations for such ofico may be made from the floor, but
In no case shall there be more than

a total of four candidates for any
not more

in order at the Opening Assembly shall
be the hearing of messages, communi

cations, and announcements, a. list of

the qualifications of candidates.
(c) Nominations may be seconded, but

which .shall have been prepared by the
Faculty Committee on Arrangements.

ination .shall

be allowed

nom

seconding speeches may not bo giv
en.

(d) When all nominations for Speaker

Vltl.

1.

of the As.sembly have been beard,
each ci^ndldate shall have five (B)

minutes in which to state his views

on the public problem (s) to be con
sidered by the Congress.
the vote shall be by roll call of the
individual delegates.

If) If no candidate receives a majority
oil the first vote, the two receiving
the greatest number of votes shall
be voted upon again in a second

Pro

es, and shall conduct the roll call

be no campaign speeches by the nom
inees.

Yll. OpeiiiuK AKHemhly

istrations.

The Opening Assembly shall be called

(d) Delegates who submit bills will be
asKigned lo a committee in which
the bill will he considered, except
as limited in the following Article

to order by the Temporary Chairman,
who shall be a faculty member appoint
ed by the Faculty Committee on Ar
rangements.

2e.

The Temporary Clerk, who shall be a

(e) No more than one delegate from
the same school will be assigned to

faculty member appointed by the Facplty Committee, shall call the opening

the same committee.

(f) Jn order to provide a workable dis
tribution of member.ship on the sev
eral committees, the Faculty Com
mittee on .Arrangements shall have
full and final authority to select
delegates by lot to be placed wher

roll.

The Temporary Chairman shall preside

during the election of the Speaker of
This

election

shall proceed In accordance with

the

foilowing rules:

nominating

the

candi

dates of the respective parties for
Speaker of the Assembly shall be
allowed

not

more

than

ever necessary.

3.

three (3)

ments.

4.

(b) After the three nominating speech

es for Speaker of the Assembly have
three candidates
two (2) minutes
state their views
Assembly on the

mittee.

He shall also assume the dut

time.

5.

public problem (s) to be considered

lo) When all candidates have spoken
the vote shall be by roll call of

(d) If no candidate receives a majority

The Temporary Chairman shall preside
during the election of the student Chair
man and student Secretar.v for the Com
ies of Temporary Secretary during this

by the Congress,

RChool.s. Each delegate is free to
vote as an individual, but for each
school a delegation leader shall re
spond to the roll call and report
his delegation's votes.

Each Committee shall be called to order

by a Temporary Chairman, appointed
by the Faculty Committee on Arrange

minutes to describe the qualifica
tions of tlielr candidate.

been made, Ihe
shall be allowed
each in which to
to tlie Opening

ex

mittees.

didate for Clerk, except that there shall

la) Delegates

of

(c) In a.ssi'gnlng delegate.s to the Main
(?onimlttees on each subtopic, the
Faculty Committee will follow the
principle of proportional distribu
tion according to advance party reg

be followed in the selection of the can

Congress.

number

should be placed where needed to
help equalize the size of the com

When the candidate for Speaker has
been selected, the same procedure shall

Student

the

ber and nature of bills submitted.
(b) Delegates not stating preferences

vote.

the

to

pressed preferences: and the num

tern shall act as

time-keeper for the above speech

3.

Ttie Faculty Committee on Arrange
ments shall divide the delegates into as
many Main Committees as may seem
appropriate to the number of delegates
registered in the Congress.
(a) In determining tlie number of Main
Committees on each subtopic, the
Faculty Committee will give con
sideration

roll call.

(S) The Clerk

Main Committee Meetings

At the lime of advance registration for
the Congress, the delegate may Indicate
preference on subtopics for committee
membership.
Delegates without pref
erence shall so indicate.

2.

(e) When all candidates have spoken,

2.

The only other business which shall be

than five (B) minutes to describe

lb) Delegates placing names in

1.

that the candidates

Sections VIll and XI.

6.

one office,

5.

The newly elected Speaker sliall preside
during the election of the Clerk of the

6.

The newly elected Secretary shall see
that each member has coiiles of the Ad
vance Bills which have been assigned
the Committee by the Faculty Commit
tee on Program and Rules In accordance
with Article V, Section 4.
It shall be the fundamental purpose of
each Committee to discuss those prob
lems which fall within the limits of the

subtopic to which the Committee has
been assigned, together with proposed
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or possible legislative solutions.

Then,

side over the
whether one
as the basis
whether the

In the lisht of such discussion, the Com

mittee shall try to agree upon a Majori
ty Bill which should express a true con-

The Committee shall be-.^ln Its deliberatloiia by determining whether one of the
bills .submitted shall be used as the

5,

basis for the committee deliberations,
Bills merely as guides or suggestions.
If one of the Advance Bills is to be the
basis of the work of the Committee,

the Mlnute.s of the preceding Assembly,

Resort

The ideal techniuuea should be those of

1.

cooperative
disouasion,
rather
than
competitive debate.
IX. Joint Couference CummitteeM
At the time designated in the Calendar

the

shall
Joint

Joint

Conference

Committee

(s)

convene. The number of such
Conference Committees shall be

determined by the Faculty Committee
on Rules and Program, taking Into ac

count. (a) the number and nature of the

publi<' problems considered by the Con
gress, and lb) the number of delegates
working in Main Committee.s which the

Faculty Commitloe on Rules and Pro

gram deslgnale.s as constituting an ap

propriate unit.

The election of

these

committee members shall be as provid
2.

ed in Article VIII, Hcction II.
Each Committee shall be called to or

der by a Temporary Chairman, appoint
ed by the

Faculty

Committee

on

Ar-

rangement.s.

3.

The Temporary Chairman shall preside

during the election of the student Chair
man and student Secretary of the Com
mittee. He shall also assume the dut

ies of Temjiorary Secretary during this
time.

4.

The Secretary shall immediately read

the various Majority Bills as submitted
by delegates representing the Main
Committees.
After the Majority Bills

have been read the Chairman shall pre

communications

or

announce

rangements.

2.

The Speaker shall announce the order
in which the Committees shall report;

and shall make any further necessary

announcements regarding the division
of time
rules.

member of the majority party of the

to parliamentary methods and to vot

The Speaker shall call the Meetings to
order: the Clerk shall call the roll, read
ments submitted by the Steering Com
mittee or the Faculty Committee on Ar

one of the three shall be other than a

cided by the Committee it.self.

Any delegate, whether or not he be a

and all

At lea-st

ing. sliould he as Infre'iuent as possible.

leader.

X. General .^NHemhlleM

1.

(3) member.s whose duty shall be to

sembly, the members being permitted
to sjjeak a.s often as they please, .■sub
ject to recognition by the Chairman,
and to .such Hmltations a.s may be de

It shall be the duty of the Joint Con
ference Committee of Minorities to fuse
the several dissenting views into a

As.se mlily.

which must be not later than thirty (30)

12. Busine.ss is transacted in the Commit
tee with less formality than in the As

Committee of the Majority.

proposed from ti)i; floor of the General

meeting of the Committee, the Chair
man shall conduct the election of three

Assembly.

2

tee, who di.ssents from any portion of

minutes prior to adjournment of the last

the
the

Sections

not -sathsfactorily expressed by a Minor
ity Bill, may draw an amendment to be

tl»e item, or the accei)tance of it with or
without amendment, or the .sub.stitution of .some Item in its place.

and phrasing, and to represent
Main Committee at meetings of

will)

the Majority Bill and whose views are

tion thereof, or upon any motion which
proposes a new bill, or portion thereof,
shall consist in either the rejection of

Joint Conference Committee.

accordance

inember of a Joint Conference Commit

in. Action upon any Advance Bill, or por

give the Majority Bill Its final form

In

Minority Bill, and to elect a Minorltv
8.

made.

Majority Bill has been decided upon,

fundamental

shall be known as the Joint Conference

(1.

entertainment of motion.s relating to
the proposed contents, or some portion

11. As soon as tlie essential content of a

a

drawal occurs, the remaining delegate.^

before proceeding to tlie next.

which they are

is

be known as the Joint Conference
Committee of Minorities. Also, if with

If the construction of a new bill is to

upon In the order in

there

ly In another room where they shall or

reading of the bill, section by section,

thereof, of the Committee's bill. Such
motion.s .shall be discussed and acted

that

ganize

discussing and acting upon each section
be the basis of the work of the Commit
tee the order of bii.slness .shall be the

parent

and 3 immediately above, and they shall

the order of the business shall be the

9.

basis.

If in the deliberations It becomes ap

cleavage in opinion, the minority mav
withdraw. If withdrawal occur.s, the
minority delegates shall meet separate

or whether the Committee shall con
struct a new bill, u.sing the Advance

8.

deliberations to determine
of the bills shall be used
for committee action or
committee shall construct

a new bill using the Majority Bills as a

sen.siis.

T.
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3.

for

debate or

clarification

of

Each Committee shall report Its bills
and amendments in the following man
ner:

(a; The Majority Bill shall be read by
a member of the majority, who shall
move its adoption, and who shall
immediately give a copy of the bill
to the Clerk, and distribute copies
to the As.sembly.
(b) The Majority Leader, or delegate.s
appointed by him. shall be allowed
a total of not more than ten (10)
minutes In which to explain and de
fend the bill.

(c) The Minority Bill shall be read by
•a member of the minority, who shall
move Its substitution in place of the
Majority Bill, and who shall im
mediately give a copy of the bill to
the Clerk, and distribute copies to
the Assembly.
Id) The Minority Leader, or delegates
appointed by him, shall be allowed
a total of not more than ten (10)
minutes in which to explain and de
fend the bill.

(e) Any delegate desiring to amend ei
ther the Majority or the Minority
Bills shall present a written copy
of his amendment to the Clerk not
later than at the close of the time

allowed

the Minority

Leader.

At

the conclusion of this .speech, the

Speaker .shall ask if there are any

IToposed amendments not on the
Clerk's desk.
After this time no
more amendments shall be received.

(f) Each .Tolnt Conference Committee
shall choose a representative to as
sist
the Steering
Committee in
screening proposed amendments to
the bills. This group shall exam
ine all amendments that have been

l>ropcrly submitted and impartially
consolidate .such amendments as

28
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may be considered identical.
(g) The Speaker shall announce the
time fixed by the Steering Commit

1.

tee for debate on the motion to sub

of Delta Sigma Rho is entitled to send

stitute the Minority Bill for the
Ma.iorlty Bill. .He shall make this
announcement before either bill has

been jiresented to the Assembly. At
the f.\|ilrntion of such lime, the vote
must he taken, and it shall be on

delegate.^ to participate in the Student
Congres.s.

2.

the motion to substitute.

(h) If the Minority Bill is adopted as a
substitute for the Majority Bill, the
Majority Bill slial! be dropped from

further consideration
sembly.

Then

shall become

the

the

by

the

As

Minority

bill

Bill

before

by

the

.1.

the

Assemblj', the

Steering Committee shall determine,
and the Speaker shall announce,
the

lime

to

he

allotted

amendment, incliulitig
to
that
|)articular
When such allotted

to

to

has

ex

order in

which

such

amendment

be

to

the

5.

for

the

A.s.seiiibly.

Bill, amendments to the Majority
Bill shall be heard and acted upon

C.

Speaker shall not recognize any delegtilo who has prevljitisly spoken
unlt^ss no <uher delegate is reque.sting the floor.

(p) The Speaker, or a delegate appoint

ed by liim, shall time iiie delegates
during all debate, No delegate may
exceed his lime without two thirds

consent of the Assembly.

(rj) The Speaker may a.sk the advice of

the Parliamentaiian. as provided
for in Section HI, Article S-f, but
the Parliamentarian shall act in an
advisory capacity

only.

(r) After all di.scu.ssion has been heard,
or the time limii.s reached, or the

I>revioiis question moved and pass
ed, the Bill

before the

adoption shall

house for

be voted upon by

roll call as provided in Article XIIT.
It may be apiiroved with or without
amendment, or he rejected. If re

jected, no new bill may be offered
to the A.sserably, but the Speaker
may entertain a Besolution .stating

that the

Assembly

recommend action
lem at issue.

i.s

unable

upon the

to

prob

be

At the Delta Sigma Rho Business Meet

ing each chapter may be represented
by one (1) participating member. This
representative .shall usually be the Fac

ulty Sponsor of the chapter if he be
present.
If the !• acuity Sponsor or
other faculty representative cannot be
present, the chapter should send a stu

dent member of Delta Sigma Rho as its
reprc.sentat.ive. Any student so in.structed shall not be eligible to election to
any of the Joint Conference Commit
tees.

7.

Questions regarding the right of any
person to represent a given Institution

or participate In any business session,
shall

he

referred

to the President of

Delta Sigma Rho for settlement.
XII. UIIIm

1.

Anieuilments, ResolutJonH

Advance Bills are those prepared by
delegates before the Congress convenes,
and i)roperly submitted to a Committee

in the same fashion as jtrovided for

handling the Minority Bill above.
(o) Throughout the debate ui>on any
given hill and its amendments, the

not

When a participating dele-

•gate and .an alternate thus exchange
status, It shall usually be at the discre
tion of the Faculty Sponsor of the in
stitution involved.

degree
Majority

meetings, need

the .same students for meetings of the

(n) If the Minority Bill is not adopted
siitistitiite

The participating delegato.s, represent
ous committee

shall be out of order.

as a

public

ing a given instihition during the vari

allowed

third

the

pacity they may not i>artlclpate In any

in written form to the Clerk, but
amendments

of

of the bu.sine.«s of ti Committee or Gen

consolidated

shall

subtoplo

under con.slderation.

eral Assembly.

I'k) A maximum of three
minutes
shall be allowed each proposer of
an amendment in which to read, ex
plain, and defend his proposal,
(1) Other delegates wishing to debate
the

i.s)

dents as it wishes, to be designated as

amendments shall be heard.

two C2) minutes eacli. and
the
Siieaker shall recognize favoring
and opi'oslng delegato.s in alterna
tion in so far as possible.
<m) Amendments to amendments may
be pre.sented from the floor without
the necessity of early presentation

same

Any institution may send as many .stu
alternates or observers, but in that ca

amendments have been consolidated

by the screening proces.s, the Steer
ing Committee shall determine the

the

problem

4.

amendments
amendment.

time

to participate in the Delta Sigma Rho
Buslnes.s Meeting.
Bach chapter .shall he entitled to a
maximum of four (4) participating stu
dent dele-gate.s at any one time, except
a.s limited in Article XT. Section. Not
more than two (2) student delegates

from any one school shall be assigned

each

pired, the vote must be taken.
(j) Delegates
who
have
submitted
amendments to the Minority Bill
may tticn bo heard in the order in
which they have submitted their
amendnienc.s to the Clerk. If any

Student delegates mu.«t be bona fide un
dergraduate students of the schools
they represent. They need not be mem
bers of Delta Sigma Itho In order to
participate in the Student Congress
meeting hut must be members in order

lioiise for debate, amendment, and
adoption,
(i) Having
completed
its
work
of
screening the amendments, and tak
ing into account the number to be

considered

VI. Meiiibership
Any college or university included on
the chapter-roll of the National Society

as provided for in Section V, Article 3.
above.

2.

All Advance Bills must be presented in
the proper form as follows:

fa) They must be typewritten or mim
eographed upon one .sheet of stand
ard size paper,
lb) The flr.«t line shall consist of these
words: "Congress Bill Number

fc) The second line shall give the name

of the student introducing the bill
together witli the school he repre
sent.

fd) Commencing on the third line, the
title of the bill must be stated, be
ginning with the words. "An Act,"
and continuing with a statement of
the purpose of the bill.

fe) The text of the bill proper must be
gin with the words. "Be it enacted

by the Student Congress of Delta
Sigma Rho." The material follow
ing must begin with the word
"That".

(f) Every section
commencing

shall
at

one.

be

numbered
No

figures

should be used in the bill except
for the numbers of the sections. No
abbreviations .should be used.

(g) The following Is an Illustration of

the form proi>er In drafting bills:
Congress Bill Number
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by Mr. Doe of the University of.

the meetings to order; he shall preserve
order and decorum; he shall name the

AN ACT to provide the methods for
settling: Indiiiitrial disputes.
Ke it enacted by the .Student Congres.s of Delta Sigma Riio.
Section
Section

3.

1.
2.

one entitled to the floor; he shall de

cide all questions of order, subject to
appeal to the Assembly; he shall not be
required to vote in ordinary legislative
proceedlng.s, except where his
vote
would be decisive: he shall put ques

That the
That also

Bills prepared hy a Joint Committee for

tions; he shall certify to all bills pa-ssed

recommendation to llie General As.sem-

bly shall follow the same form as that
prescribed for Advance Bilhs with the
following exceptions;
(a) Tliey .siiall not be limited as to
length.
(b) They may omit the requireraents
for the first and second lines as de
scribed in .Article 2, parts b and c

by the As.sembly.
2.

The proper form for amendments shall
be one of the following:
"I move to amend by striking out the
words

" or

election

;!.

" or

••I move to amend by adding the words
to amend

by

inserting

words

■•I move to amend by dividing the

5.

" or

lily; he shall conduct

I.

If the Assembly wishes

send a copy of those minutes to the
Faculty Committee on Arrangements i.is
soon as possible after the final adjournmenet of the Congress.

is entitled to one vote.
He is free to
vote as he chooses without regard to

2.

other

delegate or

delegates

cast their ballots.

Roll call votes should be u.sed only In

electing officers or in taking final ac
tion upon whole bllLs.

In the Assera-

blle.s all roll calls will be by chapters,

and one delegate from each .school
should respond and report the votes of

his delegation.

3.

In all meetings of the Congress no del

4.

bv the delegate making the change.
In the event official responsibilities re

egate shall be luiviUged to change his
vote after the vole has been declared by
the pre.sidlng officer. Any such change
of vote shall be reported from the floor

quire that ti delegate he ab.sent for a
portion of a meeting, he may vote by
proxy by submitting his vote to the

Clerk or Secretary in written form, but
only in tile case of specific motion.s
pending at

the time of

tlie delegate's

departure. Such proxies shall be void
if the motion to which they apply shall

5.

be ch.mged in any manner.

In

the

Assenibilcs,

Committees,

and

Caucuses partici|>ating delegates shall
be seated together in an area from
which all others are excluded. Guests
and observers shall he .seated in an area

clearly separated from that of the par-

ticiiiatlng delegates. This makes pos
sible accurate voting without roll calls,

saving much lime.
XIV. I'onerH niid DutleN of OfficerK

1.

XV. Steerlug, LegiMlatlvo, nud Evnlunllunii
C'oiumitteeM

Voting

In the Assemblies, the Committees, and
the Caucuses einti individual delegate
how any

on Arrangements.

The Socrelar.v of a Committee shall have
the care and custody of all papers and
records; he .shall conduct all votes by
roll call, and tabulate and announce the
results; he shall keep the minutes of
the sessions of the Committee, and .shall

to express itself with regard to matter.s

other than those relating to the official
Committee problems but within its

1.

voting by roll

bly, and shall deliver three (3) copies

to pass any bill properly brought be
fore It, no new bill may be offered to

Ke.soliitions.

Joint

of all such bills, together with copies of
tile minuto.s, to the Faculty Committee

In tlie event the General Assembly fulls

proper range of action, the As.semhly
may consider motions in the form of

the

of receipt, amendments to bills; he shall
certify to all bills passed by the A.ssem-

ed State and to the Chairmen of appro

priate committee.^ of the United States
Conigress.

to

sults; he shall receive and list in order

siiall be signed by the Speaker and
Clerk, and three (o) copies delivered to
the chairman of tlie Kaciilty Committee
on Arrangements, who shall have cop

XIII.

members

ciiti, and tabulate and announce the re

Bills ])iissed hy tlie General Assembly

the Assembly.

the

The Clerk of the As.sembly shall have
the care and custody of ail papers and
records: he .shall serve as Clerk of the
tSteering Committee; he shall arrange

the Steering Committee, from day to
day, ail the busines.s of the Assembly:
lie siiall keep the journal of the Asserti-

the

ies sent out to tlie Pre.sident of the Unit

6.

of

Conference Committee.

In its proper order, as determined by

" or

"I move

Hie meetings to order; he shall preserve
order and decorum; he shall name the
one entitled to the floor; he shall de

•"1 move to amend by substituting the
words

The Chairman of a Committee shall call

cide all questions of order, subject to
appeal to the Committee; he shall not
be required to vote, except where his
vote would be decisive; he shall put
questions: and he sh.all conduct the

above.

4.
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The Speaker of the Assembly shall call

1.

There shall be a Steering Committee
composed of the Speaker of the Assem
bly, Clerk of the Assembly. Majority
Leader tsj of the Joint Conference Ma
jority Committee (s). Minority Lead
er iii) of the Joint Conference Minority
Committee (s), (If any), a member of
the Faculty Committee on Arrangemcnt.s, and a faculty Parliamentarian
ivho shall lie chairman of the Commit-

tee.

This Committee shall:

(a) Determine the agenda for meetings
of the General A.ssembly.
(b) Receive and approve for placement
on the agenda any resoiutlon.s, memorial.s, communications, or
simi
lar matter.s

which Individual dele-

gate.s or Congress Committees wish
to bring before the As.sembly.
(r) Designate the order In which the
Committee.s .shall report to the Assenihly.

(d) Fix the total lime allowed for de
bate

on

each Committee's bill and

ainendment.s, subject to appeal to
the Assembly. (See Article X).
(e) Formulate and present to the As
sembly any resolution.'', memorials
or similar matter.s

which

it

feels

should properly come before that
body.
(fj Meet with the Kditor of the Gavel
subsequent to the adjournment of
the Congress for the purpose of ed
iting and transmitting any bills and
resolutions adojjted by the Congre.ss
In accordance with Article Xlll,
Sections 5 and 6 to the Chairman of

the Faculty Commtltee on Arrange
ments and through hira to the Pres

ident

of

the

United

States,

the

THE GAVEL
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Chairmen of appropriate committees

other

in the United States Congrress, the

Caucuses of the Congress.

editor of the Gavel and any other
individuals or groups specified by
the rules of the Congress or action
of the Assembly,
(g) Have primary responsibility for
recommending any action
which
the Committee believes will expe
dite the work of the Assembly.
All Committee action shall be subject
to appeal to the Assembly.
2. There shall be a Legislative Committee
composed of not more than twelve (12)
members of whom ten (10) may be stu
dents and two (2) may be faculty spon

mittee shall be counted as one of

to which his school is entitled, and
the number that may
represent
that school as provided In Article

Xi, Section 3, shall thereby be re
duced by one.
3.

Arransements

make recomniendataion.s

Committee is

concerned

the

to
Im

Committee

on .Arrangements.

ty. if it wishes, to conduct an attitude
analysis of the delegates, solicit reac
tions from the delegates, or engage In
any other research relevant to an eval
uation of the Congress. This committee

shall meet during the Congress at in
tervals according to its own discretion,

This

with

for

provement of future Congresses to the

Faculty

with the Evaluations Commit
distinct.

It shall

This Committee shall have the authori

tee, but the work of the two groups
be

whose function

be to evaluate the procedure, work, and
effectiveness of the Congress, and

meetings.
The Legislative Com
mittee may work In close coopera
to

There shall be an Evaluations Commit

tee consisting of four (4) student del
egates and three (3) faculty members
appointed by the Faculty Committee on

improving the functioning of these

Intended

or

A stu

the four (4) participating delegates

(a) This Committee shall study the op
eration of the Caucuses, Commit
tees, and Assemblies of the Con
gress for the purpose of making
recommendations to the Faculty
Committee on
Arrangements for

Is

Committees

dent delegate serving on this Com

sors.

tion

Assemblies,

and at the clo.se of the Congr«'.«s at the
time provided In the Calendar in order

im

mediate functioning while work of

to prepare and transmit its final report

the Evaluations Committee Is broad

to the Faculty Committee on Arrange

er and

ments.

more Inclusive.

(b) This Committee shall be named by
the Faculty Committee on Rules
and Program. At the time of the
advance registration, schools desir
ing to be represented on this Com
mittee may nominate one student
delegate for membership.
(c) Membership
on
the
Legislative
Committee shall bar a student del

egate

from

participating

in

all

XVI. MlMeellaneouH

1.

In the Assembly, the unqualified motion
to adjourn is a main motion because its

effect would be to dissolve the Congress
sine die.

2. In cases not covered by these rules, the
presiding

officer

shall

follow

H. M.

Robert, Rules of Order (Rev.) Scott
Foresrnan and Company, N. Y.,

/—

Prefident's Pa^e ...
soon be labelled as being anti-social and placed

azines should be generally acclaimed as good.
Eddie Guest would be a great poet, and college

safely behind iron bars.

football would be about the best and most

They say that debaters are narrow and intol

erant. On the contrary, they are among our
most tolerant and broad-minded students. The

debater learns that there are many sides to a
question. This criticism better fits the orator

whose speeches go unchallenged. Hitler start
ed out as a debater, but his hecklers backed

him off the platform.

He sulked and bided

his time and turned to oratory where voiced
opposition was not permitted.

His listeners

were flanked with armed troops. There was
no give and take. Had Hitler been forced to

stay with debate and discussion, there would
have been no Hitler.

They say that if debate is a good thing, it
should stand on its own like athletics. This is
poppycock. The most worthwhile ventures al

ways need promotion and encouragement. The

Christian religion did not expand without long-

worthwhile activity a college could offer.
If anyone is going to say a good word for
college forensics, it must be the speech teach

er and the debate coach. We make up the
first, second, and only line of defense. The
future course of forensics is definitely in our
hands. 1 am not implying that our cause is in
immediate danger, but our forensic horizon is

not altogether too rosy—it is very spotted. In-

terscholastic debate activities among our high
schools have been curtailed since State Activ
ities Associations have taken debate under their

wings. If we look at the chapter roster of our
forensic honor societies, the number of dead or

inactive chapters is most discouraging.

The

average college instructor, the average college
student, and the average of John Q. Public arc
generally indifferent or ignorant of the merits

of forensics as an extra-curricular activity. The

sustained promotion. Art and cultural ventures
require the support of the more refined ele

fact is, college forensics needs promotion. We

ments of our society. To judge the value of an
activity by its popularity is social suicide. By
this criterion gambling, intemperate use of to

E. C. Blehler,

should all be alerted. We need to talk it up.

bacco and alcohol, cheap movies, and pulp mag-

University of Kansas
January 8, 1949

Tke Fourtk Annual Student
Con^ress

resented at Chicago.

be dependent upon the number of chapters rep
resented, and the preliminary study which del

egates give to the question of civil rights. With

the rules before us and the over-all plans crys-

talized, we hope that every chapter may be rep
Faculty Committee on Arrangements
J. Jeffery Auer
William S. Howell
John W. Kcltncr

Thorrel B. Fest, Chairman

